Abstract: By reviewingt he recent progress on the elucidation of the structure of gold carbenes and the definitions of metal carbenes andc arbenoids, we recommend to use the term gold carbene to describe gold carbene-like intermediates, regardless of whether the carbene or carbocation extreme resonance dominates. Gold carbenes, because of the weak metal-to-carbene p-back-donation and their strongly electrophilicr eactivity,c ould be classified into the broader family of Fischerc arbenes, although their behavior and properties are very specific.
Introduction
Over the last decade, the use of gold complexes as carbophilic p-acids has become ap owerful tool for building molecular complexity in an atom-economical fashion. [1] Gold carbenes have very often been proposed as the key intermediates in many gold-catalyzed transformations(Scheme 1). [1] [2] [3] They are structurally relatedt os inglet carbenes andp ossess somewhat relatedr eactivity.M ost general methodsf or the generation of goldc arbene intermediates are summarized in Scheme 2a nd include the 1,2-acyloxy migration of propargylic carboxylates (Scheme 2a), [4] cycloisomerization of 1,6-enynes (Scheme 2b), [1b,k, 5] decomposition of diazo compounds (Scheme 2c) [6, 7] and ring cleavage of cyclopropenes (Scheme 2d). [8] Other gold(I)-catalyzed transformationsb ased on the oxidation of alkynes with pyridine N-oxides or sulfoxides (Scheme 2e), [1i, 9, 10] acetylenic Schmidt reactions (Scheme 2f), [11] the formation of gold vinylidene intermediates from (2-ethynylphenyl)alkynes (Scheme 2g), [1h, 12] and the retroBuchner reaction of cycloheptatrienes (Scheme 2h) [13] have also been proposed to generate gold(I) carbene-type intermediates. Under stoichiometricc onditions, the a-hydride abstraction of alkylgold(I) complexes also gives gold(I) carbenes. [14] Despite their centralr ole in gold(I) catalysis,t he nature of gold carbenes has remainedu ncertain and even this very term has been questioned. [15] The term "gold carbenoid" has even been recommended to stress the carbocationicn ature of these intermediates. [16] Beyondt he terminological debate, [17] the isolation and structural characterization of several well-defined [LAuCR 2 ] + complexes has provided new insighti nto the nature of these key gold(I)s pecies. Here we review these findings and discusst he advantages of distinguishing gold carbenes and carbenoids as different species.
The Structure of Gold Carbenes
Af undamentald escription of the bondingm ode of gold carbene was proposed by To ste and Goddard in 2009. [18] Accordingly,t he ligand La nd carbene can both donate their paired electrons to gold, forming at hree-center four-electron s-hyperbond. The gold centerc an also form two p-bonds by backdonation of its electrons from two filled 5d orbitals to empty p-acceptors on the ligand and carbene (Scheme 3).
Considering the competition between ligand and carbene for the electron density from gold, the ligand and substituent have as ignificant influence on the bondinga nd reactivity of agiven gold carbene.Ani ncrease in gold-to-carbon p-bonding and ad ecrease in the s-bonding leads to structures with more carbene-like character (Scheme4). Thus, strongly s-donating and weakly p-acidic ligands, such as NHCs (N-heterocyclic carbenes), MICs (mesoionic carbenes), [19] or CAACs (cyclic (alkyl)-(amino)carbenes) [20] are expected to increaset he carbene-like reactivity (Scheme 5).
For example, it was shown that ag old complex with IPr (1,3-bis(2,6-diisopropylphenyl) imidazolidene) as the ligand was the best catalyst for the cyclopropanation of cis-stilbene, [18] which is at ypical carbene-type transformation (Scheme 6). In contrast, poor s-donating and p-acidicl igands, such as phosphites,i ncrease the carbocation-like character [7] of the intermediates by decreasing the electron density aroundg old and thus the gold-to-carbene p-donation.
Gold(I) carbenes have been proposed as intermediates in other types of cyclopropanation reactions. [1] One of the most emblematic examples involves the stereospecific trapping of cyclopropylg old(I)c arbenes by alkenes.
[5b, 21, 22] However,c yclopropanation of polarized alkenes, such as styrenes [21] or enol ethers, [3a, b, 23] occur stepwise, although the overall process is still stereospecific, since the second carbon-carbon bond formationo ccurs throughar ather low energy barrier. [21] Another illustrative example of al igand-controlled gold(I)-catalyzed reaction involving ag old(I) carbene-like intermediate is the addition of indole to a1 ,6-enyne to give two products (Scheme 7).
[24] Ag old(I)c omplexw ith as trongly electron-donating NHC ligand favors attack at the carbene center of the intermediate, whereas reactiona tt he cyclopropylm oiety is favored using ap hosphine-gold(I) complex. This result can again be explainedb yt he enhancement of the carbene-like character of the cyclopropylg old(I) carbene intermediate by the strongly donating carbene ligand. Regarding the nature of the intermediatesf ormed in the reactions of 1,6-enynes, accordingt ot heoretical calculations, their structures are intermediate between cyclopropylg old(I) carbenes and gold(I)-stabilized cyclopropylmethyl/cyclobutyl/homoallyl carbocations. [25] The reactivity displayed by intermediates formedi nt he gold(I)-catalyzed retro-Buchner reaction (Scheme 2h) has been shown to be more similart ot hat of metal carbenes of rhodium or copper, or even free carbenes,t han carbocations.
[13b]
Thus, like free o-biphenylcarbene, 2-cycloheptatrienyl biphenyls give rise to fluorenes, [13b] whereas an o-phenylbenzylc arbocation failed to undergo as imilarcyclization (Scheme 8). [26] Benzylidene [(NHC)AuCHPh] + gold(I) carbenes have been generated in the gas phase by the collision-induced dissociation of ylide precursors and undergo cyclopropanation reactions with electron-richa lkenes. [3, 23] Ar elateds tudy has been carriedo ut in the gas phase on related phosphine complexes of formal [LAuCHR] + . [27] Interestingly,f or the series of [(NHC)MCHOMe] + coinagem etal cations, gold(I) and copper(I) stabilize the carbene more significantly than silver(I), which binds weakly to the methoxymethylidene moiety due to aw eak p-back-donation.
[3d]
Scheme4.Influence of the ligand on the carbocation-likeorc arbene-like properties of gold carbenes. [18] Scheme5.NHC ligands increase the back-donation from goldtoc arbene. [18] Scheme6.NHC ligands favor carbene-type transformations. [18] Scheme7.Site-selectivity in the gold(I)-catalyzed nucleophilic attack of indole on a1 ,6-enyne.
[24b]
Scheme3.Schematicrepresentation of the bonding of gold carbenes.
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Ac omparison of bond lengths shouldp rovide information about the bonding mode of ag iven metal carbene. Representative bond lengths for the heteroatom-stabilized gold(I) complexes (Table 1 , entries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , [16, [28] [29] [30] [31] are rather similarw ith that of aC (sp 2 )ÀAu single bond (e.g.,t he AuÀCb ond length of gold complex [Ph 3 PAuC 6 H 5 ]i s2 .045(6) [32] ). The observation of shortened CÀOo rC ÀNb onds demonstrates that the heteroatoms strongly stabilize the carbene center by sharing the electrons of one of their lone pairs, whichi sc haracteristic of Fischer carbenes. As imilar observation wasm adef or gold-allenylidene species [12e] and for complexes formed in the cyclization of allenoates. [33] More recently,F ürstner andc o-workers isolated the first gold carbene complexw ithouth eteroatom stabilization,w hich is more closely related to the gold(I)c arbene intermediates proposed in many gold(I)-catalyzed reactions (Table 1 , entry 6). [16] In this case, the bond between the carbene center and the aryl group is shorteneda ppreciably.T he more contracted CÀCb ond corresponds to an aryl ring that is nearly coplanar with the carbenec enter to enablee fficient orbitalo verlap, which stabilizes the electron-deficient center. However, since the 4-methoxylphenyls ubstituent is av ery stronge lectron-donating group, its strong ability to stabilize the carbene center gives gold little opportunity to back-donate electrons to the empty po rbital of carbene.
Predictably,i nc ases in which the carbene center cannot obtain sufficient stabilization from substituents, the back-donation from gold is as ource of stabilization,a nd the gold carbene bonding model is still ap ertinentr epresentation. This prediction was provedbythe group of Straub using asterically demanding NHC ligand (Scheme 9) to form ag old carbene complex (Table 1, entry 7) . [34] The AuÀCMes 2 bond (2.014(6) ) is slightly shortert han the AuÀC(IPr**) bond (2.030(6) ). According to Bent's rule, [35] the more electronegative nitrogen atoms in the IPr** ancillary ligand and the larger Au-C-N angles lead to ag reater sc haracter in the AuÀC(IPr**) s-bond than in the AuÀCMes 2 a-bond. Since NHCs are strong s-donating and very weak p-acidic ligands, the p-back-bonding in AuÀC(IPr**) is negligible. Thus, without p-back-bonding, the expected AuÀ CMes 2 bond shouldh ave been longer than the AuÀC(IPr**) bond;h owever, the opposite was observed, which was attributed to as ignificant, althoughn ot predominant, doubleb ond characteri nA u =CMes 2 .F urthermore, this research group found that the activation energy for the rotationo ft he mesityl Scheme8.Formation of fluorenes via retro-Buchnerr eaction.
[13b] group is approximately 9kcal mol À1 ,w hich also supports the partial double bond charactero ft he Au=CMes 2 bond (Scheme 9). [34] It is important to note that, althought his barrier is low,a12.4 kcal mol À1 barriero fr otationw as determined for the first Fischer carbene complex [(CO) 5 Cr=C(OMe)Me]. [36] Indeed, typical rotational barriersi nawide variety of alkylidene metal complexes are in the range of 10 to 18 kcal mol À1 . [37, 38] As noted by To ste and Goddard, [18] the overall bond order of gold(I) carbenes is generally less than or equal to one, much like the double "half-bond" model proposed for rhodium carbenes, [39] which is not well represented either by the carbene resonance (bond order = 2) or the carbocationic resonance (bond order = 1). Straub attributedt his phenomenont ot he antibonding interaction of gold 5d shell with the sp 2 -hybridized electron pair of the carbenel igand,w hichw eakens the sbond of gold carbene and therefore decreases the observed bond order of gold carbenes. [34] Back-donation from gold to carbene was also found by the group of Widenhoefer when they compared the bond lengths difference of two distinct CÀCb onds of ac yclopropyl group with that of some known cyclopropyl cationic compounds (Table 1 , entry 5). [31] These authors concluded that the carbocation stabilizing ability of LAu fragment is similar to that of ac yclopropylg roup,a nd it exceeds that of am ethyl or phenyl group. Widenhoefer also synthesized ac ycloheptatrienylidene gold(I) complex bearing the bulky phosphine (o-biphenyl)P(tBu) 2 (Johnphos) ligand (Table 1 , entry 8). [40] Although, as expected, the cycloheptatrienylidenep rotons were characteristic of at ropylium cation, shifted downfield in the 1 HNMR spectrum with respect to the protons of neutral( Johnphos)Au-cycloheptatrienyl complex,t he relativelyc ompressed C7-C1-C2 bond angle (123.388)o ft he cycloheptatrienylidenel igand suggested ac ontribution of ag old carbene resonance form. For related gold-allenylidene complexes,D FT calculations supported ah igher allenylidene characterf or species that do not possess other heteroatom stabilization.
[12e]
Very recently,t he group of Bourissou reported the synthesis and structural characterization of ar emarkable diphenylcarbene complex [L 2 Au=CPh 2 ]
+ with an o-carborane diphosphine, which shows the shortest AuÀCb ond (1.98 ) to date (Table 1,  entry 9) . [41] The bending inducedb yt he o-carborane diphosphine ligand substantiallyr aises the energy of the d xz (Au) orbital, increasings ignificantly the p-back-donation to the carbene ligand.I nterestingly,t he bonds between the carbene center and the C ipso (Ph) carbon atomsa re not contracted and the two phenylr ings are significantly twisted from the carbene plane, implyingavery weak p-stabilization of the carbeneb yt hese substituents. The related carbonyl complex [L 2 AuCO] + was also prepared as the first carbonyl complex of gold with aC O stretching frequency lower than that of free CO (2113 vs. 2143 cm À1 ), which again is indicative of as ubstantial Au to CO p-back-donation. [41] Carbenoids and Carbenes
The IUPAC definition of carbenoids as "complexed carbene-like entitiest hat display the reactivity characteristics of carbenes, either directly or by acting as sources of carbenes" [42] is rather vague and would lead, for example, to classify Fischer carbenes as carbenoids, because of their known involvement in cyclopropanation reactions with electron-richa lkenes. [43] Often, the term carbenoid is used to describe organometallic species [L n MCH 2 X] that contain ag ood leaving group and ac arbonmetal bond at the same site, such as the Simmons-Smith reagent (iodomethylzinc iodide)a nd related species. [44] More general, and didactically useful,i st he distinction between carbenoids and carbenes as different speciest hat are, however,r elated by the addition/elimination of an X À group, regardless of the double bond character of the metal-carbon bond in the carbene( Scheme 10). [45] Thus, [(Ph 3 P) 2 M(CH 2 Cl)Cl]
(M = Pd, Pt) are two well-characterized examples of d 8 square planar Group 11 metal carbenoids. [46] Indeed, two authentic gold(I) carbenoids have been prepared and structurally characterized. [47] As expected, the metal-carbon bond length in these gold(I) carbenoids (2.09 ) is longert han in gold(I) carbenes of Ta ble 1.
The terminological distinction between gold(I)c arbenes and carbenoids is also useful in the context of mechanistic discussions. Thus, ar ecent study in the gas-phase strongly suggests that the gold(I)-catalyzed oxidation of alkynes by pyridine Noxidesa ctually gives gold(I) carbenoids insteado fa-oxoc arbenes (Scheme 11). [10] a-Oxo carbenes might be formed by elimination of pyridine from the initially adducts,b ut presumably react rapidly with pyridine to form the more stable gold(I) carbenoids.
Metal-coordinated carbenes, [L n M=CR 2 ], have traditionally been divided into singlet-derived Fischerc arbenes and tripletderived Schrock carbenes.
[48] Fischerc arbenes usually contain a p-donating group, such as ÀOMe or ÀNMe 2 , [49] on the carbene carbon atom to stabilize the empty po rbitalo nt he carbene carbona tom by p-donation fromo ne of the heteroatom lone pairs. This stability effect makest he metal-to-carbene pback-donation weak and the direct carbene-to-metal s-donation predominates. Therefore, the carbon atom is positively charged, and the carbene behaves as an electrophilic species Scheme10. Carbenoid and carbenee quilibrium and isolatedgold(I) carbenoids.
[47b]
Chem.E ur. J.2015, 21,7332-7339 www.chemeurj.org (Scheme 12) . [50] Thus, typical Fischer carbenes can be viewed as metal-and heteroatom-stabilized carbocations or more simply as metalated carbocations.
[48b] This is the case for metal carbenes of late transition metals, which show highere lectronegativityand more stable metals (d p ). In the case of Schrock carbenes,t wo covalent bonds between metal and tripletc arbene are formed, and each metal-carbonb ond is polarized toward the carbon atom because of its higher electronegativity.A s ar esult,t he carbon atom tends to be more negatively charged, and the carbene exhibits nucleophilic character. Schrock carbenes can also be viewed as aF ischer carbenes with very strong back-donation.
The back-donation ability is expected to vary depending on the electronegativity of the metal complex, with the s-bond being stronger and the p-bond becomingw eaker as the metal becomes more electrophilic. Therefore, it is hardly surprising that in the case of gold, the most electronegative of all transition metals,t he corresponding carbenes also exhibit special characteristics. Thus,f rom the experiments and data analysis, it is cleart hat the gold(I)-to-carbene back-donation does exist, especially when the structure is not highly stabilized by strong electron-donating groups (e.g.,h eteroatoms or electron-rich arenes). Strongly electrophilic cationic gold(I) carbenes are structurally related to the Fischercarbene familyand are an extreme case in which the metal-to-carbene p-back-donation is weak. It is important to note that although Fischer carbenes usually have ah eteroatom substituent at the carbene center, this is not anecessary condition. [49b, 51] Although the term carbenoid for [LAuCR 2 ] + species has been preferred by many authors to underline their carbocationic character and poor p-back-donation from gold(I), this would be less appropriate for complexes sucha st hose characterized by Straub [34] andB ourissou. [41] In our opinion, the term carbenoid should be better applied to metal complexes such as [LAuCH 2 Cl], [47] which bear aclear structuralsimilarity to well-established zinc carbenoids involved in the Simmons-Smith cyclopropanation. Therefore, to conclude, we agree with the descriptiono fg old carbenes formulated by To ste and Goddard: [18] "The reactivity in gold(I)-coordinated carbenes is best accounted for by ac ontinuum ranging from am etal-stabilized singlet carbene to am etal-coordinated carbocation.T he position of ag iven gold specieso nt his continuumi sl argely determined by the carbene substituents and the ancillary ligand".
